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Mexican Labor SoughtOUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams
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JTOY OF BEISJ ALIVE 1 THAT

GAMBOLIM LAMBS
WHY MAN,

IS TH' HEIGHTIOI IN H. McKAY, &) years of nije. who has lived in Douglas
counly for the pnst fifty years, and who boasts 32 descen- -

dants, all livins; in Orufron, recently issued a challenge to show
CULTURE.' WHY,

HOW
i COULD

aYou?ia larger family all residir.R within the state. That challenge has
been accepted and howl

l or instance, then are the 5 7 varieties of the ISairds. all
V

descendants of Mrs. Nellie J. Uaird. who lives at 1141 Umpqua
'

avenue in Hoseburti, and the 56 I luntinj;tons. blood relatives
of Ijcnjamin Huntington, well known Yoncalla resident.

I he Bairds have a slight very slight ccIl'c over the
I luntinHtons, 57 to 56, and all in Oregon.

Mis. Baird was the molhc-- of five sons and four daus,'h- -

jters, Ollie, Henry. Arthur, Don. Victor. Do
and Martha. The children of these sons and daughters of Mis.
Haird range from one to seven and total 37, while I great- -

Rrand'.hildrcn complete the record a grand total of 57, and
when we say "grand" we really mean it.

Mrs. Haird is also very proud of her family's war record,
for she had three sons and two sons-in-la- in the first world
war and has four grandsons and a granclson-in-la- in the pres-- 1
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conferring for ilays In Chung-kinir- .

announce agreement on...."offensive plans ' against Japan si
armies.

Lonilon says there will lie sub

sequent conferences between YVa

veil anil .

V. Stanton

Maude, I'aul

was Inorn in Uregon i son of
home in

life, except for a few years spent
i i .

Kranusons in military service and
soon.

almvc, it ink tune to count
at some future

family as a starting point, an. I.
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Commissioners Of

Scout District of

P. .1. Molrahenbaeher, Paul
Geddis and .Mervin Hrow n make
up the newly organized Hoy
Seoul commissioner staff for Ihe
Douglas dislricl of the Wallamct
Hoy Seoul council, according to

icnt conflict.
Hut the Hen Huntington family is no! one to be over-

looked. Benjamin Huntington, who is 83 years of age, is the!
f ,.k- - r I A ..L:IJ i . . .......... u, tiiiiuiKii, seven sons ana seven aai.gntcrs. Me has'
33 grandchildren and nine all living in
the state of Oregon. In fact, 20 of his direct descendants make
their home in the Yoncalla community.

Mr. Huntington, himself,
pioneers who settled near Salem. He has made h

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. l't.
The Washington congressional

delegation does not want electors
of that state to vole on the Bone
power hill; members have writ-

ten the legislature to enact the
bill with an emergency clause,
and when a legislature uses the
emergency clause it prevents the
public from taking action. The
Bone-Smit- bill, introduced in
the late session of congress, died
without anything being done, but
Senator Homer T. Bone wrote a
hill for his state to avoid waiting
for congressional support.

Senator Bone is a last worker,
and he took all six of the con-

gressmen from his stale into
camp: sold them on the idea that
unless his state proposal was en-

acted the long reach of bureau-

cracy would take over. Roughly,
the new Bone bill permits PUIVs
to group together and acquire
power property, and a talking
point! which impressed the six
Washington congressmen i is that
they will be free from domina-
tion hy the Bonneville Grand Con
lee administrator. Of course, the
only energy they are likely to ob-

tain will be generated at Grand
Coulee or Bonneville, and Paul
J. Raver will be "dominating."

Two executives of private pow-

er companies in Washington
happened to be in the national
capital when they heard Ihe
news. One is doing a highly im-

portant task for the government
in Latin America: the other was
here on another matter. They
called on Fred Norman of Ray-
mond. Hal Holmes of Ellenshurg.
and Walter F. Horan of Wenai-chee- ,

the three new republican
members, and the talk was lively.
Here were three republicans who
were elected over three advocates
of public ownership, and the gen-eia- l

opinion expressed in the
press of Washington and Oregon
was that they were elected, in no
small part, because their oppon-
ents were gov-- ,

ernmept ow nership champions.
This trio had not been in con-

gress .30 days when th'-- assured
Ihe legislature that from their
know ledge and experience in con-

gress some tough legislation
would be enacted unless the legis
lature adopted the Bone hill. One
of the private power executives,
in conversation. tsaid he should
know something about congress,
having her-- back here for about
eight years at least as much as
men who had been here a month
- and he declared that the lemper
of congress is not inclined toward
stirring up the power issue for
the duration.

It is not considered e, hii-a- for
a member ol congress hi wriie lo
his home legislature and tell the
local boys what they should do
with regard to stale legislation.
So far as can be learned,
the W.ishingtnn ileleeaiinn !s ihe

'this slate throu liotil his entire
'in C onnecticut ,I l : iivcI"'
three more will be in uniform

K1"'h litiurcs as we have lislcr!
noses, so we can expect to hear

ulale.

IN thai announce,;-,,,- , I e's a'
",W- - 1 h"e "l"" 'c 'f T '"T f""y

lip for us as to w hy the Japs fSon'e in Douglas
have nulle.1 in their horns in thci0""."'? a,,d ra,,tl they are, too. Rut when you KPt in
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" BETTER IN) A BOOK

regular monthly meeting of the
commissioner staff was held yes-

terday nntl the duties were ex-

plained hy Kenneth Wells, Boy
Scout executive from Eugene.

Assignments were made as fol
lows: Paul Getldes, troop 7 of
Roseburg, troop 23 of Camas
Valley, and the new Cub pack
being formed by the Koseourg
Christian church; Mervin Brown,
troop 4 of Roseburg, pack .TO of
sinnernn, and the new Nov Scout
troop being formed in Suthcr-
lin; P. J. Molschenbacher, troop'

IN "FIRST NIGHTER"

Pola Negri, one of the greatest
stars of Ihe silent films, will
make a rare radio appearance,
her first broadcast since return--
ing from war-lor- Europe, on
Hie "I'irsl N'ighter" program,
Sunday, February 11, al three
o'clock over KRR. .Miss Negri
will join Barbara Buddy and Les
Tremayne in a new radio drama
" t he Kilkenny .Minstrel." The
play was written by Agnes llidg-I- .

way and Ihe "Little Theater Off
ITiir.-- s Sipiare" orchestra will b''
conducted by Eric Sageripiist.

MATERIAL BROODER
IIll ICSES AND FARM BUII.D-- :

1NCS AND PLEN TY OF PAINT
AT PAGES. tadv)

23 Bnnc.
18 Wading bird.si I u.p o i

'J9 Wir.now.
31 Provided.

lf,iC.AT,sr.P;A 32 Bird's home.
33 At a distance.

about others

than those of il.,. H,.ir,l ,! il

We'll use Mr. McK ay s

jeven if the numbers arc less
II lunliiiKlons, we would ke lo

tonipare with the McK; ys.

Japai astronomers are

nruce c. canon, uis, net chair-- M l ol Roseburg, troop lb of Glen-man- .

".Motschenhacher Is the dale, troop of Yoncalla, and
district commissioner of the 78 of Drain,
trie! and Ceddes and Brown arei According lo Elliott, steps will
serving under htm as neighbor i. tnkvn !ls ,.api(iy ;is possiblehood commissioners," said Kl , m;,i(. S(.,i,ig fully available

lo boys who wish lo join in the
Each commissioner will have a other communities within the

speed responsibility for certain Douglas district where there are
troops and serves as a voluni ': no troops at present.
member of the scout executive's
staff in the district. The first

POLA NEGRI TO APPEAR

error in their calculations of iihe lime for the
;f (he sun, which was lolal in Tokyo W e c i

janollier eclipse coming to Tokyo which they als
.i.. . ,i

The girls in the defense plants may wear slacks, but don't
try calling I hern slackers.

Northwest orchardlsts have ap.
pealed to Paul McNutt to import
Mexican laDor ami snip severM
hundred hands Into Oregon an.
Washington. Last year the state
department arranged wilh Mp.
can officials for 5000 of ,ii,.se
laborers anil the arrangement ap-
pears to have been satisfactory.
Every orchardist and farmer
realizes that there will be a tor.
rifie shortage of workeis ,0
gather the crops, and this has
prompted the suggestlo:i n, ,c,
Nutt that he bring in a larger
number and he,lp the nor! hv. est.
Heretofore there has been no
Mexican labor in that region; it
has remained in California, tjne
suggestion to McNutt is thai the
United Slates ship Inland empire
w heat to Mexico, which that coun-

try needs, and this be used as a
credit for part of the pay of these
workers. The-- rule last year re!

quired Ihe farmer to pay ,he
.Mexicans in cash, wilh a nrovi.
sion that part of the wages he dew
posited in a savings account, paj
able to the worker upon his ro.

turn to Mexico if he desired.
Boards Lax In Deferment

Deferment for occupational
reasons lit is about 10 per cer'
in Oregon and 9.1 per cent in

Washington is being disregard-
ed hy some local hoards in ihe
northwest. The hoard is given a

quota and fills that quota regard-
less. So many young chaps ha--

volunteered for the marines and
navy that the boards reach out

for anyone to make up the d-
eficiency; the state quotas ignore
the volunteers. Shipyard workers
were supposed lo be deterred,
but many have been yanked out

first to direct local law makers to

do anything,
and put in uniform.

A man 44 years old, an exiert
marine engineer and aulhoriiyon
relrigeialion, has been holding a

key position in a Kaiser yard in

l aiicouci-- i ui ii.iini nisi i lew
The draft board needed men, ca.JJ

..ll. .,1 a.trniMvw.rO ..nil .nil him

in uniform. Instead of being as-

signed to marine engines, he is

now al a camp on Ihe Atlantic
coast learning the business of a

longshoreman. Navy heard about

his case, offered to get him out of

the army and use him on
hut Ihe engineer refused: says for

Ihe first time in his life he has no

responsibility. Deferment because

of oeeiiption is exceptionally hiRh

on the Pacific coast because of

ihe army of men engaged in

building ships for army, navy and

merchant marine, aircraft factor-

ies and the lumber and dairying
industries.

Since the French acquired
Casablanca 3a years ago they
have spent more than Sfi.i.OOO.HOO

on harbor improvements.

II II. I LilJl Al.l. 111',

SI'LATING BOARD Vol,' WAV!
AT PAGE'S. tadvl
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5:15 Superman. Kcllogg's Pep.
5:30 Norman Ncsbitt,

Studubaker.
.V la Voung W idder Brow n,
li no Dinner Concert.
6:20 Copco News.
li:.'lo Mediation Board.
7:00 Raymond Clapper,

White Owl.
7:15 Uncle Sain, M.'Lawson.
T '10 l.one Ranger.
S:iiu Eyes Aloft.
3:30 Doable or Nothing,

Fcenatnint.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, McKcan &

Carstcns.
9:30 John B. Hughes,

RKO Pictures.
'.I l "i Kullnil .ew is. Jr.

111:00 News Bulletins.
lil:ili' Sign i ut.

. , - u

. .... tfTr.

J. C?. WILLIAMS

.j

News of Men

From

Douglas

County

In War Service
Leonard Clifton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Clifton, Days Creek,
has been promoted from private
first class lo corporal al the
army air base at Great Falls,
Mont. lie was employed as a
mechanic prior to entering army
service lasl year.

Changes Announced in

Umpqua Forest Staff

District Forest Ranger Rex II.
Wilson, formerly in charge of the
Bohemia district on Ihe Umpqua
national forest, has been pro-
moted to a stalf position on the
Ochoco forest. He will work with
the forest supervisor handling
fire control work and also serve
as superintendent of construction
anil will he stationed at Prine-villi-- .

Forest Supervisor V. V. Harp-ham- ,

in making the announce-men,- ,

further states that T. S.
Kanipmann will he Ihe new dis-

trict ranger. For the past several
years, Mr. K'ampmann has been
an assistant ranger on the Whit-
man foresl. Formerly he was sta-
tioned on the Siskiyou forest as a
junior forester.

The Bohemia ranger district is
located east of Cottage Grove,
with headquarters at Disstnn.
This district is now experiencing
considerable timber business due
lo increased demand of lumber
caused hy Ihe war.

Social Security Agent
Dates Roseburg Visit

Carl D. Mum no. manager of
the social security hoard. Eugene,
will be at Ihe office of the L:. S.

employment service, courthouse.
Knseburg. Tuesday, February lb,
HM.'S, at S:ai) a. m.

Yill' CAN Bl'Y ALL THE IN
Si'LATING BOARD YOU WANT
AT PAGE'S. (adv)

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

NOTICE is hereby given that
the counly court ot the state ot
Oregon for Douglas countv has
fixed Tuesday. February 2.3.' 1 !1 1.3,

at the hour of 0:30 o'clock in the
fnrennon and the county court
room in the court house in Rose-
burg. Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing the final ac-
count of the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of Augustus
L. Preston, deceased, and for the
hearing of all objections, if any,
thereto.

Dated January 22, PM.'i.
W. J. PENDERGAST. Jr.

Administrator of the estate of
Augustus L. Preston, deceased.
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MYSTERY STORY WRITER

Answer to Previous Puzzle
C F R u i r :f,

IMPillMf CHANGES

IN

TRAIN SCHEDULES
E"eCt'Ve Febs 1943
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AL :L u
D E.E.P.s;io;wMH:-L.iT:- a
lit At: feP AS TiEST 38 Is able.

Solomons. They see somelhini;
comuiL', and don't want to be
snread too thin w hen il arrives,

Wail, a few miles from
AT In New Gulni-a- , the

Japs attack Jin- airfield we've

acquired without much drum-hea- l

ing.
They get a surprise, running

unexpectedly lieailfin Into Aus
Irnlian troops IN KOKCK. These
Australians had been KI.OWN IN
!v Amerk-a- pilots III U. S. Irans
port planes.

The Japs are thrown hack to-

ward .Silamaua.

your eye on New Ciuinea.
KKEP

map tflls you that In

our possession it "'ill be a

TMKKAT AT Tilt: DdOll of

Japan's newly-seine- empire.
You'll hear more ol II.

as usual, lells us
CiU!IU'llli.l., definite laets we
can get our teeth into,

''or example:
We and the lirilish las already

mentioned held have landed
nearly half a million men in

Africa. That's lighting power,
even in these days.

gives us our fust picture of
HEthe mysterious and menacing
submarine situation. Hitherto Ihe
allilude toward the submarine
has been one ol l ightened bush
bush.

As Chin chill shows it to us il

could he worse.

li cxiimple:
W'c'rr mdif Ih.iit huldui;: mil

n n in Ihe tonn.ii' u.ii t.ii ( ur
s'ulv im has a inittinn itml ;i

cjn;it Irr M I!K t NS nl shinnj:
iiviitlahlr lhan a oar ;ti;t, That
K hi apprnxiinato riual nl 1J."

I.ihcriy frcihti'is. siuh as KaiM--

is huilriini.
I.ossi's fntm siiIk in Ihr past

t n numt lis al the lowest
litinn hi nc cat", and tun

ulc ol sihmakim:
SIKli;S ls (he ht'si so tar in
the ;ir.

Ht'sl iuc Ivr power ut the inTHK
suhmarine. Omrrhill

t. IK us. is steadily PKf l.lMN't;.
In the first ar id ihe war. he1

sas, each (' lio.il in npei.ilion ac
(ounled nr an average ol lit id.
cut ship1--, in (he ;ind a i 1J

and in he t ini onl

that, hen- is the M.lH--
'

ft cnnd bought 'Ihe lienii.ui--
now bae to haw J' lllnev
nian siibmai mc lu ai'i'iiinplih
tl.e same deshuclinn i the
fust year of the war. but lhe'e
been building lat an. .MAY

ll.WK TIIK.M.

jilt ivi'Vr been building c,n'.:o
ships t isfer Iban Ihe l.'enii.ii:s
can sink them.

CHt'liCIIII.I. says:
aim which

w e Hie and sel befoie our
.elves at Casablanca was to KN

nACJK ihe I'lii'iny's foiccs on;
land, sea and in the air on the
I.AKCKST I'nSSIUI.K SCAI.K
.ind al Ihe KAItl.IKST Pi ISSIMLI-- ;

MOMKNT. We have to make the
enemy burn and bleed .... as h"
Is helll 1'iaile In bin n atiil bleed

ZJ'kjA-ALlOiRN- Z 39 1tcn prTr .t rit i c't cr rSTTSVvi .11 n..i

hear about them, as loni as the y

reported lo have made-- a slight
recent eclipse

tell them of
i have miscal- -

King's AmbasFailois.
Il:.'ifl The Cisco Kid.

1 :00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
- "11 Ifoyond Ihe Call ol u!y.'J l." Treasury Star Parade

presents "1'he Itussian
People "

.'ID The Shadow
3 00 Campana's First Nighler.
'I:.'!" Anchors Aweich.
I nn Inter Cnlli.iate I'm um on

Pnst War Cnlle.ae Kduca
linn.

4:30 The Angelas Hour. Doug
las Funeral Home.

.Vim American I'mum nl Ihe
Air.

V i Kvcnini: Melodies
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
V "" Inhll P.. lushes.
V I."' liahhi Maijuin.
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Coast.
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'0:0001(1 Fashioned Rev.val.

Mi 'AY. ai;v i ,

T no V e i ipen.
7 a. News.
7 ' llise and Shine.
7:25 Roseburg Auction Mart.
7 in New , Pullelliis
7:33 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7.40 J. M. J odd S.iys "CoihI

Morning,'
7 I". Ilb.ips.ulj in W.iv
8.00 Breakfast Club.

Mentholatum.
S ..to Yankee louse P.u t

li on I'.oake Carter
9:15 Man About Town.
'i :tr. lie Hay Slaters Ijll.ll let

10:00 Alka Seltjer News.
10:15 Shopper's Guide.
Ill 111 New s liulletnis
10 .!." Strictly Personal
in I". Two Keyboai ds.

HO Ce.ll le Cosier.
:15 Wheel ot Fortune.

!J 00 Pile: hide
1J:05 Sports Review. Dunh.im

Transfer Co.
!;': JO Parkinson's nform.it ion

Exchange.
1J J.'i Khvtlun at ll.uidnni
1J:45 State News. Hansen

Motors.
-'

."'n News Keliew nt tlie An
il". Philadelphia I Mvpe-- l ,

Children's Cornell
Ci Joe Ki.isseti's iiie'.e--

'.' Ill' I 'n:i ,ee New si eel
Theatre.

00 The Drf.lm House 0'
Melodv, Copco.

i n Mulual's i ' ei si is ;

els.
.'I 'i Pance Music.
4:00 Fulton Lew-.s- Ji-- Plomih

Chemical Co.
I I a .Inhiisnn I'aniih
I Un Mystery Hall.

.Viv.1- - i it'll,-,- ,, W.n i r. .: ,

mil.
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1.0.10 Pictured

v.ritei of
mystery
stone.-- .

14 Hcgrec
!" Grew- eld.
1Q p. pdncs?
17 L'pO!- -

1! Music nolo
211 Emplov
21 Cooking

u'.eni-il-
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2t Finnisl:cd

w ith a top.
:C Article
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30 Krr.
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4'.i N'e q.v--

cibbr V

r,,i r.ir; cf eye.
51 Sun cod
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THE ROGUE RIVER Nos. 329 and 330
Southbound

LV. Portland 7:15 P. M.; AR. Roseburg 3:20 A. M.
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35 Rip.

oductS.

.n a e.UT 10

ivav Ui APMY 46 Egyptian '
SERVICES goddess.

48 Ponder, j'SUPPLY 50 Oriental
country.

3 Friend. 52 Area measure.
4 Condition, 54 Room in

5 Biblical prison.
53 Sloping way.pronoun. 56 Krbium

6 Grate. (symbol).
7 Type of 58 Before.

molding. 59 Golf term.
8 Compass point. CO Lyric poem.
9 Editor (abbr.) 63 Reverend

luoinrus. (abbr.).
11 Age. 66 His Highness
12 Letter "S. (abbr.).
13 Pull. 67 Electrical en-

gineer18 Tidings. (abbr.).
20 Upward. 63 Deadhead
21 Parent. (abbr.).
23 Coffin stand. 69 Toward.

on the vast Russian mill."
Thai Is Vpoken directly lo Sia-

lin and is intended in tell him
thai we're with him wllb every-
thing we've got and w ill do il

quick.
Il helps to explain why Stalin'

iwasn'l repiesenled.il Casablanca,
He isn't going lo play with us un
til we play w ith him ( N THK
SA.MK SCAI.K.

KRNR
Mutual Broarlcastinri System,

1400 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

SATURDAY
5:00 American E.itjlc Oitib.
7:2ri Rosobtirg Hiyh vr.

North
9 15 S.i t in (l.i y Night Tioiul

wagon.
SUNDAY
2:00 Beyond the Call of

Duty.
3:00 "First Niyhtcr."
5:00 Amenc.in Forum of

the Air.
7: 15 R.ihbi Magnin.
7:30 This is Our Enemy.

MONDAY
4M0 Mystery Hall.
6:30 Mediation Board.
8:00 "Eyes Aloft."
0:30 Double or Nothing.

iKKM.MMNi; lim;i;s l'oPAVi
I HI' .My People
I .'in Conthleniially Yours.
I I Arthur Maun Iteports

ironi Algeria.
.Ml lei b I i.igciuil 's l irelles-

Ira
"i no American i ; club.
5:30 Norman Nrsbitt,

Stiideb.lker.
P' Thej're the Pains.

li nil I 'inner ( 'nneei
t; .'HI l i i'.imii y Star P u ,i.lc

"The Hell ot
Tan hina "

0:50 Copco News.
7.00 John B. Huybcs. An.icitv
T !. Sw ing Siiiree
7:Ji Rosrlnirg Hi icrsus

Norttitionil, Boring
Optical.

!:0- 0- Alka SolUer News.
!' ' Saturday .Night Pond

w a.::'in.
'.' 1". .i.in Hal brr I ll ihrstl .1

III HO News Pulli'lillv
H' li.' Sign i Ml

SIM'AV, I

H Radio Lraipir.
s :in Mutual ' P.idio Chapel,
t oo Detroit Uiblc Class.
1.30 The Chaplain Speaks.

Rev. Perry Smith.
!' I" Snugs ur Sunda--

(0 00 Alka Scltn-- r News.
10. 15 Romance of Hiqliw.iys,

Greyhound Bus Lines.
ll:.'til Can. ii Chorus.

11;00 B.iptt Church Srrvict:.
- :oO l k-- B. Jobiiioo nod

r A " ilOiR
AIM'UI". 1 I

ft of ft.igc
and
Bind.

SOPoveity.
stricken,

til Auricle.
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